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up last night, steamer Golden NEW TODAY.NEW TODAY.
S RAPID GROWTH OFfrom Tillamook.

San Francisco, Jan, ' 1. Sailed
no in, steamer Kansas City, (or
land. '

. Astoria, , Dec J 1. Arrived at 12:80 CITY INDUSTRIES Downand left up at t p. m., steamer Asun $10clon, from Ban Francisco. Arrived down
at 2. p. m., French 'ship Marechal da
Castries-- , Sailed at S. p. ra.vF,rench baric
It Hermits, for . Queepstown . or .Fal (Continue from Pap One.) '.

HEADQUARTERS for
UNION AVENUE :

PRbPERTY .

VinOH ATH-L- ot B0 by 100,
near Alberta, income $25... S 5.000

TJHTOJf ATB-S.-- W. co'rner of
Morris, 108xl00, income

vtHO. the most prominent lo- -
ratlnn nn TlnlAn avtt IflOdA

mouth, and steamer Coaster, for San
Francisco, steamer George WkenwIdC demand is ; increasing: aa . the. market

widens and grows. People are wanting
things from all sections, and every day

The prices of raw material have been
high, according V to Mr. Luckel. : but
the demand has been good, causing
an. Increase In the . sice of the plant
A prosperous year Is expected, ;

vln only one line, so far as reported,
has there been no appreciable increase
in business done during the last year,
and, strange as It may seem, that factspeaks better for Oregon and Oregon
conditions- - than an increase would have
done. Manager H. 8. TuthlU Of the
Oregon Casket company says his firm
has had no appreciable Increase in bus-
iness during-190- over; the year 1,808,

.'There has' been ho Increase in U
death t rate," said Mr. Tuthlll,, "and
there lias been very little Increase In
the business of; the casket company,
The. people of Oregon are too busy livi-
ng- 16 stop to Increase-ou- r business.
While there la a great increase in pop.
u laHon, it Is a.yonng population, for
the most part, and the increase in num-
bers does not mean a noticeable ' In-
crease in the number of deaths, Our

lack of increased business only goes to
show the happy condition of the state
and the northwest generally." '

MAKE-SURVE-
Y

FOR
'

PROPOSED NEW ROAD

(flDtrlal niptch to Tbs JoormJ.I '
....

Aberdeen, .Wash., Jan.'lTwerity sur-veyo- rs

:'kre now . in the field to make
surveys for the. proposed new line of
the Grays Harbor Interurban railroad
between . Montesano and Grays Harbor,
Tbeir present field of operation is Said
to be east of North Aberdeen, which Is
laid to be the scene of a numbef of pro-
posed surveys for different railroads;
Several councllmen are said to have been
consulted in regard to the. building of
the North Aberdeen steel bridge, which
the new company offers to help build
provided the line comes through Bear
gulch or Cemetery gulch as part of; its
route into the city.

for San, Pedro. Arrived down, at 7 p.
m..-- ' Rrltlnh itwiner Rnnnftckhurn. Ar

.; v.. ? t rived at 7 p. .m schooner Commerce, brings to light more people who want
more manufactured articles.from San Francisco. Arrived down at The northwest trade field is opening11 p. m., steamer Boss City, :We Wheat and Flour

.
Sent also. Hostile , freight rates,: which for

the past four years or so have keptSan Francisco, Deo; SI. Sailed at I
p. m., schooner Virginia," tof Columbia
river. Sailed at 6 p. m., steamer FalJon;
at' 10 p. m., steamer Johan Poulsen, for
Portland. Arrived, schooner Mabel Gala,

weir. .. .7. , : ; : ; ; si5,000Oregon manufacturers out of the Inland
Empire and-ou- t of California, bid fair
to be Changed so that the. Oregon, men tmoir Awa40xlB0, near

Out Last Month Than in De-

cember. 1908 Rose City

Outstrips Sound. v ;

. Knott. Income ; 42lcan once more come- - inte their own Infrom Astoria. y" y.- S 6,000cashSeattle, Deo. 81. flailed, steamer these sections. Conferences with rail-- ,

road officials and freight directors haveMackinaw, for Portland. yielded assurances of a change in.
. Astoria, Jan. 1. Conditions' at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m.. moderate; freight conditions, which will; It is said,
give speedy relief to the hamperingExchange report for the wind five miles; weather, clear. traffic conditions of. the past t,

$5 a ivioni
For Fractional

Acres Neat Lents
City Water Piped to Each Tract

All cleared and level, good
soil. Title guaranteed perfect

FIVE-CEN- T FARE
GOOD CAlfSERVICE

Splendid school nearby; en-

tire district' being ; rapidly
improved. Take the Mount
ScoXLrCar, get off at Lents
Stat$n, wallcTiorth on Main
street a short distance and

ontb of December, 1900, show an in-ea- ae

of 489,681 bushels , of wheat

vxrzojr Ant ssxioo, n.-- e. .

. corner Knott, income $.61:
half cash, ....

trartosr atb-no- s. Bom-i- i,

near'Rimsell, 50x126; In- -
vcome $87; $2500 cash,.. ...8 7,500
OSIOV ATSVN.-- R corner

Shaver, BOxlOO, income $80.0 8.500
'

XJTSXOV ATB S.-- corner
Graham, 160x100; with three

Tletoncv Una OptimisticALONG THE WATERFRONT.
VIaVi sat f.lvevi fnmas wviMaalAantIpped, over mat or mo buiiio .niuiun

1908, while flour' shipments for tho repairs' Oregona! L"!?'?-!..!- !The' on the steamerrm nerloda itlven December of , last
tar an advance of 66,6 barrels over will be. completed la about two days, T u; l.8but It will take four feet of a raise "k?'" good nouses, , incomeIn the river to launch her,,e same montn in- - iwo.,wnei mppea

om Pugetound amounted to 117,708 821.000terms, all cash, ,year. In his discussion of the question
ehels and Hour inipmenu were job, he deals more with the furniture-vie-I .. ..... .f...V..J,. -

I steamef Sue II, Elmore win be due to
7 barrels. The total shipments from l w . f3 it 1 1 'oi 1 m i if If) Mil i)arrive tomorrow night or Monday mornrtlahd, Including ,tts oarreia oi

point than with any other line, but most
of his observations apply to. the general
market oondllona. -lng,. from Tillamook.lour were s,ao,ooo uubuoi, uu

TRfloar AVX. S.-- corner
Uavls, only two blocks from

' Burnslde, Income $30; terms,
$10,000 cash... S25.000

VnrxOS' ATH. Corner B Pine'
street, 100x100, occupied by
three story brick building,

. Laden with BOO tone of reneral cargo.
om Puget Tsounu, jr oo,joi In regard to his own business and Usthe steamer Casco, Captain Ahlln. wUllarrels of flour, were z.ou&.szo Duen- -

Oldest Bank on the Pacific CoastToe due to arrive in the river today.maklng the total uecemDer - enip--
With freight and passengers, ;.. the

growth, Mr. Linn says that the past
year has seen an Increase of 29 per cent
or. more in, volume. Because of the
large flood of cheap eastern made goods

kents from Oregon ana ; .wasmngton Income $280 per mo.; wort:steamer Alliance, Captain Parsons, will 850.000$60,000m.988 bushels, vine grand, total lor
sail tonlaht for Coos Bay. ie season to aate .io,oo,eoji uuonom. idumped into the territory the businessforrvlnff 111, tnna nf dnArai merrhiinThe following; are jroriiana snipments
dlse. powder and hay, the gas schooner" be beld'down to a close margin of

. 1 nrofit.' but the' IncrAaainer1' orders havewheat and noujr: , ,y, ..,- - ,

look at q AD WELL'S,kept the plant running closer to capao
Cereal Tear to Date G0DDARD & WIEDRICK

t843 STAXX STKEBT.
December ity. During the year new, machinery Capital, fully paid - - - --

Surplus and undivided profits
$1,000,000.0)

$500,000.0)
1B08 yMm Portland .

6 t15 ' 10 1909-1- 0 i 1808-0- 8

Bushels has been added to make it possible to
more easily handle the orders as they
piled up, and plans are now being made

. 6.298,084
Bushels

83.487
801,200 , 1,674,78

Wheat ""5V;
Europe .................... 46, 241
California .............. . ... .698.811

South America
' . '.',V. VV.' .ioO.oVi

to handle a much Increased business rort e(e

ACRES.

Lanibert-Whitm- cr Co.

404 East Alder Street"

. 107 Sherlock Building.

the coming year.- -

Bushels
4.414,620

" 2,174,881 .

8,4sr
100,098 -

8,688,611
Barrelsv 14S,4

88,018

$42SO
FINE QUARTER BLOCK

The outlook for the coming year Is' 872,880,....... .i.u )J i 4 , 1 S 0Total .
Vlnur - Barrelsparrels much brighter than It was at jlhe open-

ing of last year," said Mr. Linn this

1,254,687
: Barrels
yii.iiiy OFFICERSb Orient ;.; - - 828,665

, 22,777
, 16.000

morning. - 'Caiuorni ....... .,(w,,.i.,iyEurope i. .,.., ...... ... IN"At that time the market had not VV. M. tadd, President.
Edward Cooklnghsm, Vlce-Pre-a

W. H. Dunckley, Cahier. '

K. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Caihlea
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier,
Walter M. Cook, Asst Cashlea

244,861 recovered from the financial crisis and
business was moving sluggishly. The. 466,842. . . .88,448Total MEETING NOTICES 41
tflfHArv mi filing vHtH nhAfln mnfli. LADD'S ADDITION.HELD BY SAtE-AL- L NET.

tipweMwM wtV'"

Oshkosh, Captain Lathan, sailed laat eastern made, which "had been dumped
night for Tillamook. On her return here? We were hampered by freight
trip she wll bring up a cargo of sal-- rates; which shut us out of territory
mon from Nehalem. - ' , which had formerly been ours. In site

OREGON LODGE No. 101, A.
F. & A. M. Stated com-

munication this (Saturday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Masunlo
temple. Visiting brethren

era Line of Alliance Cast Off 'and
With general freight, the ateamer Df this a lure volume of business waaSteamer. Swings Into River. '. '

Swlnalng from her spring line and vuiiiittiiy aiiviifu. xy uruerGolden Gate. Captain Hansen, will be d0n, the orders lncreasinjr as the
due to arrive today from Tillamook. months nassed. . ..lie save, all net nearly all night, the

ltimer-Ailianc- e had narrow escape

' Bordered with 208 lineal feet of
asphalt streets, with cement elde-walksa- nd

curbing

ALL PAID FOR.

Wide parking set ,wlth shade trees
and 14 foot alley running through

Interest paid on time deposit and savings aeconnts.. Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and Individuals solicited, Travelers' checks
for sale and drafts Issued available is all coonti-is- s of Europa

Carrying passengers and freight, the ; ,i W. M, A- - J- - HANDLAN, Sec.
THE regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of Umpqua Copper com-
pany will be held in the office of said
company. Room 715 Oregonian building,

steamer Santa Clara will sail' tonightfrom losing r deckhmiser by being
"At this time, conditions are changed.for San Francisco," by way of Eureka.arrled under the Burnsiae street onage

The market has recovered and financially the tide, which is said to have been
conditions are good. The Outlook forartlcularly high ana strong last rngnt January, 4, 1910. Dated .December 4,

1909. D. O. BURNS, President
NEWTON M'COf, Sec'y.the block. All sewer, gas and waIncreased business is very bright. Con- -

ferences with freight men and railroad)It is stated that when the gas scnoon- -

Oshkosh. which lay between the Begnlar Ziiners Xne to Arrive. MT W. A. Everareen CamD. (468. ineeiatern of the Alliance and the dock, left ter pipes laid in alley. Abstract or
certificate of title'' and. warrantyGeo. W.' Elder, San Pedro. .Jan, S ornojais nave resulted in a promise

that the hostile rates which have been Monday evenings. Sellina Hlrsa Bldg..Iiiie Couch - street dock last night, ar Kansas City, San Francisco...., Jan. Sa r .a... operating against the manufacturers .ofEureka, Eureka , ............. ,,. .Jon. 6bout 12 o'clock, the stern line or tne West Park and Washington. F. J.
Darlington, clerk, 226 Alieky bldg. Phone
Main 6028.Roanoke, an Pedro .,... Jan, 9 the state will be changed. This will

Rose CltvC Ban Francisco.. r.... Jan. 11 let us again into the great Inland Era- -teamer, which was run out over . me
hnnrmiC ttK iat off bv the crew of

Breakwater, Coos Bay...... ...Jan. tthflr territory and into. California, tromjhe latter, who lailea to- - replace it. twim mi hitwhich districts . we have been barredBeg-nla- ZUusrs rue to. Depart,they left, and. as a result tne stern
for three years or more, t believe thatSanta Clara. San Francisco. . .. .Jan. 1f the steamer? drifted,. out, across tne

deed.
EAST TERMS.

' " '

This Is a great bargain andit
should be unnecessary to advertise
it the second time. For particulars
lee

Strong & Co. or F.W.Torgler
605 Concord bld. 106 Sherlock Bldg.

111 2d st. near Wash. Howe-Pav-A Co.
R. N. Rose camp, meets' Frl--

Ha V AVnlnvtt ' A 1 .Vv ha.ll PTwA
hannel. ' but failed to ? get up against the present yvar will far outstrip the

past" . .
"

he. bridtre.. because of the save all net,
Alliance, Coos Bay,, .Jan. ,1
Newport, Conulll .....Jan. 1
Georee W. Elder, San Pedro Jan. 4
Breakwate, Coos Bay .Jan. 5
Kansas City, San Francisco... .Jan. 7

In the Iron and .steel line, conditionsWhich alone practically held the steam- -
have been equally favorable. W. H.i

and Morrison.
R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets every

Thursday evening In Savoy htyl. East
Burnslde street' and Grand avenue.

from going any farther.
The watchman discovered the fact Corbett, prealdent-- of the Willametteyn .Jan. 11

Rose City. SaivFranciscOf....... Jan. 14 ln and, Steel Works, estimates that!
Vessel la ora, ' business of his corporation has in- - j

hat the stern of the vesssl had drtft-d-ou- t,

shortly, afterr 18 o'clock, and
ousing two members 6f the crew who creased 25. ' ner cent during the past MARRIAGE LICENSES

.Inman-Poulse- nKelburn, Br. "bk.
here aboard, toia tnem aooui i aBal":V;.r-8- t of tne institution ha. been j Homer R. Dubois, 288 San Rafael

street. 31. and 'Maasrie Walsh. 23..a said that they refused to,get up ana
ttemDt to get a line aenore, as tno j, M. uriintn. Am. dr., .fort, aryaocx o..c. u.- -

F. R. Loon. Am. ss. .....Inman.Pmiiaen lncr the . oast year more than 110.000team was low and they said that It
Andre-Theodo- re. Fr. bk, ...... .Stream have been expended in improvements toiirould-b- s Iraposstbhr to- - trtng--her bacR
yrancois, rr.. dk. ..,... iMorth Bank the plant, new tools have been purthout the wlncltNothlBg,more was

ne about it until the mate came on

R. H. Dorman, Camas, Wash., 28,
and Ruah Hovey, 19.
- Del- - Sandlln, -- 309 -- Market street, 28,
and Eola Rader. 26.

J. H. Curry, 1817 Drummond stre9t
28, and Avis Spencer, 19.

Charles Flowers, 409 East ''Alder
street, ,35, and Ljdle Ltindeen, 84. (

George Anderson, 1195 . MUwaukte
street. 28. and I'aJrh Ferndrnn. 22.

Bewdolni Am. ss. . . .Ea.tern A Western "lul mor" r prosperous year ouring ine

YEARS of SERVICE have PROVEN THAT

BITULITHIC -
. .... . f. .......... -

Lasts longer arid is safer for horses and autos
than any-oth- er kind of pavement.

'bitiithig" -
Is being laid in more cities in the horthwest than

'' is any other class of pavement.

Together
'
with its weiring qualities are what

. make it. popular.

r Commercial bodies, city officials or individuals
who are interested can obtain complete informa-
tion and statistics, regarding street paving by
addressing -

JVarren Conslruclion Company
i BECK BLDG., PORTLANDf OREGON ,

ck at 6 o'clook when ha bad a line
n out and nulled' the stern of the
earner back alongside of the dock.

Alllunce, Am. ss.. . Couch St 12 "months to come. - j

Jean Bart, Fr. bk..,.T...k, ...Linntpn y The Portland Stove Works, of which:
Belen, Fr: bk.. ...'.Astoria John Montag is president, has had per-- !Bougainville, Fr. bk..,.., ..,. .Oceanic nape the greatest Increase In business, vi.V;;.'Ci?,S?1! on st- - " esumated that morel
SSiSAnuM tha 60 cent more -- work been
Henry VI Hard. Ant sh,.., Astoria dono by the flrm aur the past year
Brabloch. Br. bk riMani than durina the vear Drecedlnr that-- So)

BECALMED AT CAPE HORN.

ench Bark Jean Bart' in Ueaa
Calm 27 Days, v

Becalmed And without a puffWf wind
fill her sails, the French bar jean

Peter J. Wolf, 233 Fifth- street, 29,
and Dorothy Swam 1.

James A. McLellan, St Johns,"' 47,
and Susie Green, 84. '

P. R. Oliver, 190 West Park; Street,
25, and Adell Stephenson, 25. v.

Marshall N. Dana, Portland, 24, and
Nora V. Carl, 20.

Axel Mad t sen, 488 Klrby street, 26,
and Marie Madsen, 29.

Elijah Coalman, 1114 East. Salmon
street 28, and Elvlna C. Nystrum, 25.

Arthur Rinehart, 60 North Ninth
street, 26, and Florence Fleming, 19.

F. F. Stewart Seattle. , Wash.. 80.

Bart. ' Cantain Bourgneuf, lay for
ays with hardly a jnove, alter sne naa
tarted to round Cape Horn on ner

Glenalvon, Br. sh. .. ..Portland.Lbr. Co. hard has the working force been driven!hk.,.. Inman-Poulse- n to keep up with the orders coming inAm. an,....,....,.Gobls that practically every sample stove ,:haa
w " Sn Koute to loss Sumner.. been sold to meet immediate demands,!

Wellesley.' Am. 81.7,.;, San Francisco and the men are working on orders,!
Am. son.. ,.,.. .....Honolulu some of them a year old. (

8ChurchUl, Am. ss .... San Francisco I

.San Francisco Increase la Metal Business .

5inw' wIb,5,,.V",-'itt- "! W. H. Morrow, of. the Paclflo Metal'
Marhoffe? ""ila fSSS t222 Works. esUmates that the business of
H, B. Bendlxen"Am. Vohsan Francisco hl" nrm h" Increased at least 8 1-- 1 j
Saainaw. Am. S. S. Kin rnric per cent during the oast vear ' Th

(oyage from Dunkirk to the mouth of

OUr annual Tear Book showing
many beautiful ' and interesting
designs for Residences, Cottages
and "Bungalows'! will be ready
for free distribution. Notify u

i at once by mail or phone and
we will reserve a copy for you.

N xnnuaAY & 000, 'ABCTQTECTS ft SxrCUBBBBS.
Buite TO3-70- 4 Bothcbnd bldg.

Telephone Kata 8995.

he Columbia. She made the passage
o the river in 188 days.
Panta.ln Ptniirffneuf said that from the

tme that the bark sailed out or, uun
and Nina Emerson', 21.

James Curtis Gill, EOS Thirtieth
street 31, and tren ttedersen; 23.irk., she had favorawe weather, until

T . Aioert Downs. 490 Morrison street.he reached the Horn, during the
lnonth of October, when she ran .into 20, and C. Minnie LaRock, 21.

WEDDING' invitations, announcements.

Shoshone, Am. ss. ,San Franciscc prospects for a big Increase In the softRainier, Am ss,........, San Francisco meUaline are very bright. Mr. MorrowCarlos, Am. ss,. ...... .San Francisco says, and he looks for a stilj greaterTamalpais, Am. sr. San Francisco Increase In business during the present
dead TTlam and for '27 days was help'
ssly tossed about on a swell, for visiting cards. Seattle fc Hofmann,

printers. 204; Stark St..Which the captain says that he is un" - . ..., 1 anuisuu i year. r ,

MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 6th st. opAs an evidence of the expansion ofble to account, as there was absolutely Yellowstone, Am. ss.... .San Francisco
Ha Boats With Cement and General.
Bossuet Fr. bk. ' kr.t,.

posite Meier at mniri. Main tub.the district the coming of the Nationalo wind. - ;' WANTED
40 men and women to buy the 40 lota re-
maining unsold at

2After getting away from the Tioinity DRESS suits for rent, all sisos. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark atWood Pipe company to Portland can be

Cited. This- - Industry Is Just installingCape Horm the bark made an un r.11,nF,, ..-....- ... .AntwerpAngers. Fr. eh. ...... .LondonErnest Igouve. Fr, bk. ......HaroburxLa Perouse. Fr. bk
ventful nassage no into the north Pa its plant nere ana within a short time WEDDING cards. W. G. Smith ft Co..

Washington bldg., corner f 4tb ' and
Washington sts.liflc ocean, when she encountered head will be ready to begin business act MEM. 'Eacl flo- - - w - w ww w w w m vuflnds, which became so bad that, when Ively. With district headquarters at CLARKE BROS florists; fine flowers

and floral design. 289 Morrison st.the, was almost at the mouth of the Lios Angeles and San . Francisco, the R0mmcompany entered the northwest field
"Ji."1' Lf Ban iJTancuooManx Klnir. Br. Bh........,,..Antwero

Marechal Noailiea. .Frk. . .Antwerp
Notre Dame d'Aiwoir. Fr. bk....jintwerp
Wavertree. Br. eh. ......... Li veroool

olumbla river, she was blown off shore
some time ago with a plant at Seid held off thes mouth Pf the river DEATHS

arctio stream. Br. sh. ...... k , , TyneThe Jean Bart arrived at Llnnton yes
The growth of the trade and the conP
lng. of additional transportation facili-
ties to Portland convinced the men be

GERSTEL Died Jan. 1 at the resi(tram xoanare . sa Boute . la Ballast.eraay morning, - and will begin - dis
farglng ballast at the dock there,-pr- e hind the company that Portland waa

the trade center of the northwest ter
Amiral Cecille. Fr. sir. .... . ..HonoluluComllebank, Br. bk......... Valparaiso
fef PUi?r-.FrT-bkL- . v ' Dublinpratory to loading a cargo df Wheat

All of the lots have been sold ex-
cept forty and we want to close these
out quickly.

INVESTMENTS

dence of - her daughter, Mrs. L. M.
Schwartz, Mrs, Julia Gerstel, aged 65
years. She is survived by tier husbanii,
Maurice Gerstel and her children. An
gust Gerstel, Joseph Gerstel, Mrs. I. M.
Schwartz, Mrs. W. E. Ledgerwood and
Miss Gertrude Gerstel. , .

ritory. They therefore, have estabfr the United Kingdom.. She is Under I. rV " " ....... ..... .UUDUnitene, Fr. bk. ....... ,..,,8an Franciscoarter to the Portland Flouring Mills lished their plant in Portland as the ISDEBILITATED MENOU Carriers En Boute.pmpany., custriouting point ror tne northwest.
Made at Roselawn cannot fall to beAtlas. Ant ss ...... . . 1 . . San Franiclsea "The growth of the field has caused

the company to come to Portland," said FUNERAIi NOTICESF- - H. LITTLE RESIGNS Asuncion. Am. ss San FranciscoArtfyiftr Am. ss.......;..San Francisco
profitable, as-- ' the location., is central,
best car service in city, high school
and grammar school, also churches and

Ralph B. Lloyd, manager of the com
pany,' this morning. "We have been In- -

stores are at a convenient distance. LandD. Butler Will Now Be Agent' of
lies level, no bioho or eiumps. uoxm are- A Novel test,

The necessity for an un to data nla.nn
Loop Lumber Company.

Washington for Tour years, , but we
have concluded that Portland Is the
best point for headquarters for the

GERSTEL At the family residence,
612 East Ankeny street January 1,

1910, Mrs. Julia Gerstel, aged 66 years.
Funeral services from Holman'a chapel,'
3d and Salmon st, Sunday. 1 p. ni. t

selling tor a rew aays at B4TB and up,
Beginning today. F. D. 'Butler win be easy 'terms.

Brought nack to their --old self."
of Invigorated and developed to
what constitutes a healthy man.

Every year mora brains and In-
telligence are required to meet
the exigencies of the times. It
makes no difference whether It
is farming or merchandiseyou
are living la aa age when It ie
neoessary to bring, ott the best
there Is in yen'or fet left at the
post.

r If this meets the eye of a man

Northwest territory. In the future weteal agent of the Loop Lumber "com- - house keeping vbefore the public, espe-
cially when that house sella pianos
that last for a generation "or mom t

fany, in place of W..H. Little, who has G0DDARD & WIEDRICK FUNERAL DIRECTORSesigned to go Into the lumber brokerage obvious in other words, a musio houseusiness for himself. 843 8TABK 8TBSBT.

will maintain plants at Los Angeles,
San Francisco and here. We expect to
do a steadily increasing business here."

: ; Trunks Also BolaV Wsll. ,

The Harris Trunk company and its
growth shows the Increase in that line

is compenea to rind a new customerMr. Little will go to San Francisco to-- Zeller-Byrn- es Co, V.JU
phones; lady assistant Moat modernxwho, while yet in his prime,ght, to conclude some business deals,

fter which he will return to Portland
nd engage In the lumber business: He

every hour of every day and must con-- ;
tinue to keep the piano, buying propo-
sition before the public continually. As-
certaining the value of various news- -

escaoiisnnient in cy.MILWAUKIE. ACREAGE
DUNNING, M'ENTEH ft GILilAUGH.of industry. According to Simon Harxpects to be in the Bay City for about 80 AOBBS, all clear and In cultivationris, president of the company; the firmTaper and other methods for advertise uodertaicers and embalmers; modern
In every deUlL Seventh and Jplne. Main
480. Lady assistant v.

wo weeks, and may ao on down-t- o Los lng is a problem of difficult solution.pngeies oerore he returns. '
2 miles southeast of Milwaukie, small
bouse and barn, ou, good road. Price
600 per acre, br will trade for city

mrouin wim uouiiiiaia cunai-tlo- n.

Is going backward. Instead
of forward,' f want him to come
and Jet me show him hew I am
taking broken-dow- n men In every
walk of life and making them as
vigorous and healthy as any man
of their years. I don't car what
has caused the trouble, nor who
baa failed to eure you. If year'

In order to ascertain which oaDers LERCH 'sistandr p t undertaker.
Uatrreach the largest . proportion of piano

buyers in a community, Filers PianoPASSES STEEL BRIDGE FIRST

has done ZSper cent more business
during the past year than ever before.
Mr. Harris expects the . growth to be
still greater during 'the coming year.
The business outlook la good, he says.

Oregon people used more soap during
th past year than during the year

7(1. zo East Alder.property, east siae, not too rar out O
864, Journal. .

'

. i iiHouse will commence a most Interest-
ing and far-reachi-ng advertising test J. P. Finley & $m lh&tB0n

Ladv attendant.- - Main- a.isse
IVhistles- - Blowing for . 1910 "When Wanted. Money to LoanA Keyed coupon will be printed in theSarah Dixon Goes Thronirh. kRICSON UNDERTAKING CCs. Main'previous. According . to Mr. Luckel

of 'the JLuckel, King St Cake Co., hist We have a number of applicants forThe first vessel te nasi through the iw.-i;a- ii lady asst.teel brides on NiW Vpnr mni.ntno-.wa-

various papers, good for ISO, which will
be accepted as first payment' on any
piano In the big KllerS' establishment.
This is about 10 per cent of the average

very aesiraDie mortgage loans ranging
from 8500 up. We can place yourfirm sold from 19 to U per cent more

soap during 1909 . than during 1908.lie steamer Sarah nixnn. cnain riu ROSE CI'i'Y CEMETERT.
Phones andmoney on wen secured mortgages at 7

and 8 ner cent net. Our 22 veara" exP'hich' sassed throuc-- th. n

case is a eursDie ene,

1 Will Core Yon
" Completely
and Permanently.

If I. cannot eurt you, I win can-
didly tell you so. .: ... ; .

EAST SIDE funeral director;filnuti after 12 o'clock., The last one to
a, success--
62.perience in mortgage loans Is at your - ore to P. S. Dunnina.Ine. B.

price of a piano. In addition to the
saving of tM afforded by the coupon
a further Dremlum will be offered far8i? inravgh th8 same ;draw4tt-th- yea? EDWARD HOLMAN undertaker. 320

Tva.m liib Bi.BH.mHr kaitbp f na nra in 8d at
Service. k. a. Txozcraozf co.,

Beal Estate and rire Insurance, '
4th and Oak. Main 6084;

Lady assistsnt Main 607.cash --on the basis that for every dollarPegerstedt, which passed, throuirh at Of A BOMkAB BBBP BB PAZD
VBXZSS OrBBS. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSo CjocK fest ntghtv,.:4,vs.j'';;;v:w'-

paid in cash, a receipt ror two dollars
will be given. Any piano selected will
be delivered merely upon presentation
of the Advertising Test Coupon, . the PACIFIC Title ft Trust Co.. the leadingSIIIP CLAt'S FIXED. '

epatractore. failing pltfg.
Choice Apartment
:pyi Sitefurther cash saving. being optional with Clark A. Nelson to S. L. Hammer,V111 Bring NCargo to Portland from the buyer. v

Thi- - timisual offer 'to nlaee a fine lot 15 and 16, block 22. Berks- - --

ley 8 rto

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

CoQimls&Ion Merchants
; Stocks, Bonds

- Cotton, Grain. Etc
216-21- T

Board of Trade Banding

Harabnrg.
The German shin CTmia rnntAin v.k 60x100 on Twenty-secon- d street near

My specialty, besides being limited to men only. Is 'confined toless than a dosen ailments. But of - each ailment t have handledmany thousand cases. My reputation has been built upon my abilityto eure those that other could not cure. Inasmuch aa I do not ac-cept for treatment any case that I am not absolutely positive can begiven a perfect and permaneut sure, I am able to offer my serviceson a basis that no other specialist can. .
I eure aU Kidney, Bladder and Urinary diseases. Lack of Vitality.

Flood poison. Sores, Ulcers, Felling Hair, Loss of Memory and all
Ailments never to retam. My charges are lower for ouresthan the average physician generally gets for failures.. Consultation and advice free. If you oannot call at office,' writefor blanks-ma- ny easea cured at none. Medicines,

piano In any. responsible home absolute-
ly free merely upon presentation of the
coupon, .will surely be taken advantager wl" l9d general freight at Ham- -

, ixvejoy.
;, PBIOB $5500 TEBMS.

Owner 1, Journal.
-- - 4w( in nnrr nv wav nr v cn of by hundreds of tauslcless homes, a

Will rSh rlnsl trt " Sl rHva result which will - enable the Ellers
House to accurately ascertain the puU-- J

Emma Z, Holloway. to ' Henry
Tautfest lot 39 and 40. block X.
Frances addition . .y. . 609'

Brong-Ste- el Co. to P. A. Gay et -

al lot 9, block 13, El Tovar. 600
George W, Bin k ley-- and wife to

Lydia A. Poison, east of lot - '
9 and 10, block .28. Vernon ., . '4,300

Sunnyside Lend & "Improvement
Co. to II. B. Volhflra. "lots lo.
11 12, 13 and north of hu- 14, block: 13, resubdivlHlon of
block 1. 4. 6. etc SttnnynidPi " S.ift

uv i.una nt Mn4A. . .1 1 1 SOME FINE ACREAGElng powers of the various papers. .,
Henry Ld & Co. who al-- 0

have the net-m- o - I., FOR PLATTING
tMose to City on car. ' A rare hirntn

. XP17BB A, K. TO 9. X, aVSTBATS, 19 A. X. TO It K.oadlng for this port Tha lnral rMt , David Ensilman Shot,
(Btxclil Dltpstcb to .Tbs JoorntLt '

Prafrie City, Or., Jan. 1 David
jeaylor. Young & Co. . - if taken liow.

D. M. Sande'rs ami wife to'K. C. ,BBOBO-8TSS2- B OO
210 Second St . , V

Ensilman was shot yesterday morning
near Canyon .City by a .sheenherderJ MURINE 'NOTES. M :

. vf .' v '1 sf r I '
Dunning et al,' lot 7,; block 3, '

Albina- addition ............ I. ISOST.L0UIS MEDICAL CO.
Cw.'ll & Ynh!l! Sis. PORTLAND, OR.

Members Chicago Board of Trada.
Correspondents of Imogen A Bryan,"-.''.Chicago,.-

'New. Tora, Botoa.y y: A - i.,. ...v,;. y V i yj
We-'hav- e the only private wire

.onuecUnc Portland with the :

- exchangea

C. W. lledson and wife to Julinnamed Stewart Stewart lssald to" have
aimed a gun at Ensilman, saying, "This R. E?ernnn. lot 12, bock "Iv"'tlpnwv flddltion '...:...... 4 7nfthe way Cecil Bryan ahootsv" and A,ntlony B. Tleitkproppr'linif if 'ch00ner &y Kahony.

Pl SiL80 Rose City.
Arrived and let

pulled the trlger. : . .
WOOD AMD ' COAI,. Kirk Hoover,

office and yards- - at '. 31 S Water street
Phones: , Main J45U block 2, Paradtpe Springs trai t t 750The death of Ensilman is expected,..t:. y yl J


